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DAYS THAT ARE CELEBRATED

KrbiBfica People Pittok in Tbenwads to-

Pieiiiet anl Ball Garaw. .

FOPTY REDSKINS RtPELLLD AT M'COOL-

MnUc I > 'nieriite| Attnrk nn-
C nni-li. ni < COM IHIJ Cnrry Out

I'rtiicrniu n >. Arruiiueil uui-
lUrJiiTlii iii OB.-

n

.

C "L. JUNCTION. Neh. , July G {Sjie-

la

-

cfl brtl u wit tut largest ol-

e nin i held bcre. Uonfccrmivv ttim te*
bf i umber present wwe8,000 te 30,01)0

, ei..it) rbr Kaunas City k. Omaha road ran
ur t t in O er 1.000 tichetB for hnrs-

v i mild at York. An excellurt program

viu an ied out Forty yelling rod uklns at-

ihe
-

overland mage , anil oalv after a-

mcht battle did the cowboys drive
It olanii The celebration wao hold
Ktver park. At the noon hour otgn-

in

-

! > tbt purl ; vvue about completely
. i , vltb Uble clothe on which were

urn d an abundance at food. Thousands
and viewed tbe bather* in Sand )

TO t. ha'hing pool , going up and down tbe
. ' . 1.1 , niifle ID thp evening there was

i

a

display ot liteworks Tbt Kansat-
ii inikhai road held its trains until 11-

b i in nlpht
. ' UN Nrti July fi TSpeclal > The

< . u .MI of Independence da ) wan ob-
h- ti 11 Saturday under thr auspices ot-

t . ' injt rn > oixttiien of this place and oev-

t"n
-

v r. ing canipfc. Tht spuakprt , of tbp'-

in vc Rev Mi Clark of this place and
i .NIT Uflburn of illalt. The usual gaUiefe

; Lt , * i wire participated lu Curing tbf-
L.

-

. , iu 11 The music of the day was luri-

iifat
-

u bi thp Calboun bruw. baud lUtweei-
.i

.

. ml i.fiiHi people were on tbe grounds
a 1.P Ul Neb. . July 6. ( Special l Tbt

} t bu hud a cuiiilnuinut celebration at-

u ''s i lui i i-i.mmpiiclug Saturday witb a pro-
Uf.M

-

< u and literary program at thp Soldiers
Lain (.nutida gainer and llreworlu : oo the

tacred patriotit norvieea nt the V-
Hno'is

-

lurches yesterfla ) and n final round-
u , u ilibtalioiiM tola )

i iiKCX ilOXV , Neb , July r. ( Special )
in d } v CP a great day for tbe people of-

II 111. ilow uud tbe surrounding rounm-
Tlit went her was especially tine A gentle
t" , i 'ninj the northwest moderated the
l. u - ullu lently to make it comfortable anu-
u< 'i H.v| was cluar of tbrentening clouds a-

iu M , .i-i rentage of the people of HIP tui-
IK

-

' countrr came to Broken How to
. . a A program of oports was carried

< | . .t the general tiatlsfactlon of all
n uriuliceni displa ) ol fireworks de-

r i , the large crowd that remained to-

v n * tbe exhibition Judge Scotl wat , tbtt-

.r.i 11)) the day
"i LC-iNS. Nob. . July D (Special > A

. i uelrbratlon was held here fiaturdn )
.julv with the usual fire cracker and lem-
ouu

-

it aicompnuimeiitB. The weather wan
j The clt ) of Alma joined and a very

' It time was had
f-HLLltY Neb. . July 5. (Special ) The

ni li u ion passed off quietly , although a-

Urf.i cioxtd cume to unjoy tbtmifcelvcs.
* small bo } touched off n pm-wheei in n-

ll'twoikh tituud and rockets uud roinau-
iinjl'b( hhot out In all directions The pro-

t"u
-

twas hit b} some of the ballt. of-
Ii e

Neh . July D ( Special. )
celebrated Saturday A grand

intrude representing the different indu-
sfi

-
- led off the program ut 10 o clock.-

T
.

nt parade was headed by the Stromi.-
1 rp 101 not band and lire department. A-

p i- ti ! iJ program , consulting of Hinging b)
tht pl ( club , oration b) Rev J H-

I - ! ! tending of Declaration of Inde-
MIl bv MlhE Louise Thompson tool ,

l u f n the city park A well-matched ball
Cuim vu *. played at the hall park In th.-

i

.

t- mum and several interesting contest *,

ii B'II'.L Tht uumbor present would cx-
cfl ( ( Kin penpl"-

II i I'ENIPn , Neb. . July 5. (Special )

- 'ii.lt 1.1 uiUuup day wus observed hurton
f- -iliiv The town vvao well filled with

ii urs The address was delivered b > T-

t- Itn of Lincoln Jn thp afternoon tin
! _ un ball duo jiaycd! Clay Center , tht-
It ir v inning by a m-ore of IT to'1 fire
v o".1and balloon ascensions entertained
"p cnwd lu the evening The weather
v nt l ir.itiful Many farmers found mon
I -iisuie In i.rvest'.nc tht immense crop o !

v neu thiin in pairing to town.
NELSON , Neb. , July f. ( Special.The)

r "b was eelebra ud here Saturday Tut-
cm a1- perfect and the attendance larsu-
A " llein furnished the ftin for ibp liulr-
nil -* w ith his company of Callithumpians G-

ii lib* of Superior cave the oration , and
the l tband of Nelson furnished excellent

) u-H ball game between the ndgai ant1-

.eiM. u nines entertained the CHDWO lu tht
' enKMii tlie aftair winding up w ith a grand
uiilii hall tn the opera house at night
L Nd LN. July C ( Special ) UlioURh-

wuithtH , no general celebration here today.-
nf

.

m * -he tnisinens houses wore closed and
the pui.ple went to the various parks und
pi.-u ire r.sorus where pnigrains ut p r.b-
uur atiiubi-mcnts were brougnt off Except
for hi ciini inua ) uound of cannon flrecrdckert
ire liut.nici * port-lou of the clt ) iirt'hu.itcd a-

tindiM appearance All the county and Ktatc-
oUi r-t wue daied and business w us gcnrrall }

vU'T POINT. Neb . Jul } ti (Special )-
Tli1 nurth of July teatlrltlPt pas.-eil iff here
v bert u single casualty tn mar the pleasure
o'-

I

In nn iiHiun Tlie ceU'bration wab undet-
uufiplctr of the "Wcnf Point Lie'Jti-

iislsiptl
-

I ' . .in-

.t

. bv talent from uclsluiu'iM-
l.nrpp"i >. trowds vvere in ai.yiidiiuce-
wt.uherun id wut ptifcc-

lE.i.Ml Neb. . Jul ) fi ( Special ) The
var.mi > i hurrhcfcin the city held putriutli-
serv n ei. last evening Plowere and Hags
pmt tin- churches quite a Fourth of Jul )
ai.t u'iii "c and the topics handled by the
puMnih of thp different cimrihts were afc-

J , . iiwk H-v S B Moyer. Presbyterian
" b'i- i in Ci.lzenshlp , " Ilev. J A KleforU.-

Tb.
.

. I'lii-igtlau'i Duty to the State , " Rev
O t Hubble of the Christian church "Coa-
ke

-

i Patriotism : " Ili'V W J. Scott of the
MI-MI ii-.t Episcopal chuich , ' Libert ) "
Tt.t"-e were large eougregatlons at all tht-
clu * ' bus

" b. i elebration proper in Edgar occurred
ou suiutda ) The duy was all that could
bt acil.ed for , and , though the throng of
people on the Ktreols wah immense , jet not
n liiib orcurred to jirevciit the cuirying
nut o' 'hi program in all its di-tnils First
nn Uu program In the morning was an-

Indusrial parade , representing ever ) busi-
ness

¬

in the t-it ) by floats (if elegant and
nnik n rti'hlciiH Thle WUH a striking and
In uu iful feature of the rtay e program and
ei. ed much comment In addition to the
variouk buKlnchses und ordert. represented

in tlouth the union of Elates was also
rt p HSt-n-ed b) little glrln , one for caili
state and territory , drchstid In pure white
truumed with the national rnlori. . sealed
on a u-rruted platform in the center of-

wlit.'b hiinid Miss Columbia dressed in
wh.ifher jong hair llimting to tlie breere-
ui. . ' l in it Sum drt-ssod in thi stars andura oath gasping the llagslaff from tin-
tor of v hlch proudly Honied the national
flap Tbe prm-pslon moved to the park
when a. , elaborate program wat. prcbcnu-d
The iiogrmii coiihinted of music b ) the
bkiid luitriutic MIMKb and an address bj
Paul Cjurl.e ft Lincoln The afleruonn
program war of un amusing charocler and
COIIEIF ed of wheelbarrow races , potato
rait-f liiirne raceh live pigeon shootmg b)
( tit Eamr Gun club , and climbing a grtased-
poii' Ttie entire uftt-moon program proved
Inch v uiii-jkinp and l.ept tlu crowd In thrt-
iei.. of spiritE A bfputllul display of flre-
wnrkfc

-

in the evening closed the day's fes-

t
-

v 'it-s
! Neh Jul ) 5. (Special > -The

t .-I-.Ii-u' . ai hertoda ) wus a smcain ever )
The crowd wuh a large one. lUiiuti-

Emrrouiidlnp countlpa and towim The
till ) u. gull ) decorated At the Dt- ) street
jvark the rtirlstlan Sister quartetthp Omaha
iui urueuwood bunds and the Gretna quartet
<-i"eriuiupd the large crowd Hon Nova
Fuel ) of Lincoln was the orator of the da )
Vr Snell hpeut bi to) hood dua in Awiilaud-
uttcl hui remurkh for thU reason had u pa-
rtiulurlj

-
inturpHt AI Sportkiimn park good

pacing and running rare* were had in the
afternnon The Qrutna and Aehlund bane
1'a'i tlulif played u coed gamt of ball At-
uipbi tbtTf wan a grand dikiU| > of flreworkk-

STtAHT Jv'uh . Jul ) 5 ( Special ) The
ct'lebru ion at thifc I'luce ou Saturday wui-
c. dfi-idtxl nuceess The splendid rain of tbe-
inrrlout night put the roads and streets in-

line condition and tht weather was plfub-
tnt and brautltul. Without kccidvut ur tnb>-

n i ' 'f ir.naTr was t - cO oul-
a s 1 1 pttaar c 1 P tuorn-

n ; notit nonet. Imnfl nmsit and
C olrniel B W Johnnoti nt Ortfti Valley
tormhi |) . thl* county w thi- orator of
the d v Tb - aftprnonn wa* pivpn ovpr tp-

amuKcmenU" Irntu- bull and raclin and con-
rludlut

-

v Itb a grand dlnplay of fireworkti. a-

bicvrl * part.de and bull hi nlcht There
ati Imtnen tc crowd of jieoflr In tow n-

WNrN , Nh July r. 'Special > nun-
cat eclPbrated the rourth in two gpptrttf-

ye ti rd y Th? l rgrw crod wiw lit
-prt tmin of tcrwn Two br *

of forty piecpc x-erp ID bttend&ncc-
A Iftiftt dabrltiK pgvllioti hoiaiBF twdre tf't-
w& * full all day and mom of tbe nlphL A-

tMipID bowline kllpy w s built on tbe-
proundt and hieh jutnptng. eoaiernftului and
trspcisp pM-forauij : wivh plenty of sw-inft *

and refrwhtantits robetltutod the atnusp-

OfiTHENBVRO

-

Nrh. July fi (Special )

Tbr iSiBt national anniversary " wle-
brmtpd

-

berr in prand ntylt Saturday TbP-

rale Friday tvcnluR ponied tbe auncKpher *
and Saturday we* partially cloudy and t
perfect day for the occaalon D } 1C o clock
fully : , , finn ppopip r-rrt in th* city and tbt-
tnornlni train broucht in lft ( viBltorn fritsi
North Plattr The paradp ww fnn>Pd at tb-
o

*-

; } ball and bradtKl by thp bend proceeded
to tbe park. bejr thp fnllowlnc program
wan rendpitd Invocation by Rev Mr-
Chapln , ftong "Atnrrlca , ' by the QIH- club ,

rpadihjt flpclaratior ot itiflepenrtpnce b } Don
M Carroll reiitatinn. Ida Bridges Mr A-

F I'arsotif of North flattr was to have made
thp oration , but wa unable to hp pfmen *.
Kev B A Medlln of Elm Creeb maoe ai.
appropriate address The badp ball game
betwet a Gothenburg and North Pintle team *
was witnessed by about 2.ftO ! people and re-
sulted

¬

In a Bcorp o ! RO to C in fe > or ot Ooib-
enburg

-

In the aftmionn B Norlander bad
liln left band badly mangled and burned by
holding a giant firecracker until U ex-
plnd

-
d-

.NORTH
.

tiENn Neh July f, ( Special , r-

Tbr Eastern Nebraska of the
World Picnic association held its annual pic-
tin at Scott B lake , across thp river from
here on Saturda } . A large crowd was In
attendance , estimated ot 3 000. Several
prominent numbers npokp on the work of the
order Numirous games and other epnm
were indulged in b } members and friends

NEBRASKA CITY. .lul > 5 ( special Tele-
RatnTull) } l nmi people came from the
country and Mil-rounding towns to participate
in a most (iucceafc'ul Indeiicndence day dem-

onstration.
¬

. Holcomb and Hon E
1. Halner deltten-d addresses Tbe usual
rumpleuient of amusement war indulgid in
and a magnificent display of fireworks In-

tbe eening cumplnted the program
Ht'MBuLUT. Nub . Jul } i. . ( Special >

The celebration of tbe Fourth waia general
success here. The day va *, hot and a large
crowd attended , manv coming trom Uaw-
hoe and Elk C eeli The pi op-am commented
at lit o clock. The "Ladite Harmonious
Oomtwnlo , " acslsted by male voices sang
"America" Mr Cecil Phillips read thi-

'Declaration of Independence " A selected
piece wa 'hen rendrred the "HnrmonioUE-
Companie " The City band played spvcra-
lpattiotk plpppR The oration was delivered

Colonel L W Colby of Beatrice. At 10.3-
0thtj 'Tecumseh hasp ball club placd the
home nine , the latter winning by a score o!
12 to 1 On account of the strong wind
Pro ! wat. unable to make cht balloon
a4eeiu.ion until T3U. Tbe ascent wan from
tbe public square and a tmcct sful Jump
was made The attendance at the races
was the laicest in the hiutorj of the as-

sociation
¬

Results
In the roaclBte - race r olly won first , Pied

second. Doc third.
Second roadster race' Huth first , J B D

second Joe third-
.Piet

.

foi-u.ll puce Apamemnon first. Com-
mon

¬

Blue second , IMudein third Time..-
24b.

.
. . i- fi4-
Hairmile bicycle race Loute Slanin von

fteconcl prize divided between E B Judcl
and Henry Heloueek , ouch l !lng ctccoud in
one beat Time. 1J2

WESTERN , Nob. , July 5 (Special t Tbe
Fourth was appropriately observed hero Sat ¬

urday. This was the twenty-third celebra.-
ion

-

. bold here ir twenty-six } earh It opened
w ith a atrettt parade imidu b } tbe band and
a npoeiih by Ilev Mr Dalrvmple In the
afiernoou Rev Mr Walsh delivered an ad-

dress
¬

In German which was highly bpokeu of-

by those that understood itThe usual iports
were indulged in the balance of the da } , with
quite a good display .of fireworks nt night

was orderly aud the a tendauct
coed and .11 Beemed to enjoy themselves The
farmers went home ready to go into tbe
wheat fields this mormng. Winter wheat
that WOE sown early is very good , corn and
oats loul. fine Rams bine fallen Just about
as the } were needed.-

ST
.

PAfL. Neb , -July B (Special ) The
national birthday was duly celebrated jy
People of Howard county on Saturda } St
Paul and Danuebrog vere the principal
places for the celebration , and great crowdk-
of people assembled at both towns , aud a
general good tune was had Rev C C CIs-
sell delherod the oration here. Other attrac-
tions

¬

of .he day were hose can races and
bane ball games between St. Paul and Ord
teams St Paul came out victorious There
weie nreworks in the evening. At Danntbrog-
thp oration was delivered by Paul Anderson
of St Paul There were also a tug of war , a
game of ball and other amusements closing
with a dance in the evening

BENNETT. Neb Jul } 5Special( )
There was an ideal celebration of independ-
ence

¬

day near bore on Saturday Mt Slon-

Btuinotl and Palmyra Suuda } schools met at-

Mr. . Tulwlfler's "beautiful prove The variou *.

Sunday schools furnished most of the pro-
gram

¬

The pastors were present and made
addrthhcs. There was bcarcelj any rowdy ¬

ism
All seemed to enjoy thomselvcfi A ruetit

merrgoround had been , put up which wufc
free for all The children kept it buzzing
all -day long-

DAVID CITY , Neb. , July 6. (Spoelal. )
The celebration of the aunner<ury of
American Independence held Saturday was a
grand success. Six thousand persons were
in the city from all parts of tbe country'
Company E , Nebraska National Guard
gave an exhibition d.'ill and at l.n
close fired several volleye and rapid
llring Thl* reminded the eteraite-
of former times and cave the youngei
portion of the crowd an idea of what a-

fiUrmtsb line bounded like Two giimes or
hall wore played between a club from Lin-
coln

¬

uainpoHttd of numbers of tbti I uiversit }

club uud the OrlgluaU. and tin Dai id C'it >

club which were won by lhn visiting club-
by noorce of b to C and 3 to The program
closed with a brilliant display ol flu works
at night.

DAKOTA Cm*
. Neb Jul } E (Special

Tin nation's birthday wae observed on Sat ¬

urda } at two towns in this county Hubbard
and Homer b } thp usual celebrations The
celebration at Hubbard wa > under the aus-
pices of the Roman Catholic church and
quite n sum of money WBB realized At
Homer about S.OOO people wore present , about
half tiie number being Indians who furnibbed-
moHl of the *n urt of the da } by racing and
engaging in drunken lights On Sunday the

umebago Indiana had their celebration at
the agency , which a large number from thit
county , at well lib Sioui City attended

KEARNKY Neb- . July D <Slfem ! Tele-
gram

-
Kearney culobratud today In true

patriotic htyle TITe crowds began gatherj
ing at an earl } hour and at lu o'clock there
WEt u magnificent para headed b} the Mid-
wu

-
> bund and followed by company A. Nt>-

hroska National Guard industrial wcliou-
lboyc Modern Woodmen flrr department and
tevernl handtiomt'l } ducorated iloabu Imine-

irossp* were
urbe hiF.b P hou. pruuuue Vy i pi&.i-
Jonc | b liiHik Jd.pl1 K tn ie * N T >1 1'oiiai ;
H r CarxoL and Ket Mr Hadnn and J-

oricinhl | wiu read by C A Muroh.-
ThU

.

, afterlmoii thert were varic-ue kindf nt
port * connstnK of 60 and UH) yard loot

rac r h *ci b rro* rac n coupling context *

by CortiPltu * and Mof and other at'rartlnn
Tbe Mitrd fool race * won bj Cbarl
Mott in r-Si and the 10u yard race was a IIP
1t t-c B Walt ShHrmtn of lilm Creel : and
3utn Brmpy of Gibbon There wa a large
nrovt-tl out to tint thp blryc Ie race Imt <Hu-
riup

-

the fitwt rare & bcavr tain and haii-
etorm came up and the events were pom-
jmned

-

until Frldatafierno.m Thl * even-
Ing

-

tbf crowd ? entertained by & large aud
fine dtapl&y of firrwortt-

tIUISOMH isrAi i> AND is cAtnin.t-

tltlin

.

lllllillii Itllll *. Ar ij Irwiil iliv ..lull-
itl Dukiltll fltj.I-

AKOTA
.

CITT. Neb . July & (Special >

John Habnn vho for two incnthB pu : bat
bpffi conflttPd in thp county Jail awaiting
tbe convptiing of dlstrii t court to anewcr-
io the charge of prang larceti } broke Jail
ycBterday afternoon , but after ten hour* of
freedom war apaln safely labded behind the
bars by Sbf-lff Borowelt } A Founh of July
picnic wae Iti progresi" at Crystal Lalir park
yeBturflny and SberlQ BoroweUy and Litiputy-
Sborli * Smith were there to preeerve order ,

Iwvl f , tb dpput } sheriff t father to plvp
Hanna bis noondav mpal The lock nn the
steel cage 1n whr-b Hanna war confined l ?

stimewbat aefettlve and tne Jailer failed to
Inch It secure ! } , and after he had taken hlR
departure Hanna took advantage of the ap-
I ort unity offered aud made his ( -scape HUt
departure was not dlflcover d until Sheriff
Biirc wBk } return from Crystal Lake , about
7 o clock when a posse of men wa* ga.bereJ.-
opetber. and pursuit Inttltuted Hauna s

home if on tbe Winnebago Aeenc > . he belnc-
a squaw man and it was thought hp would
BtrlKe for his former haunts About 11-

o'clock last trlcht the BtiprIB in compan }

with Harry Kasdall. marshal of Homer ar-
rtxed

-
at thp borne of Hanna t ft'her-ln-law.

Solomon Hill , when ararch wat. made and
inquiry was made w Knout result The nheriU
and marshal then withdrew from ; bc prnm-

isn
-

and lay in w ait In about an hour Hanna
made his appearance and when attempting
to gain entrance into the house Sheriff Bor-
owsky

-
challenged him He started to run ,

and the nbcrlD fired six shots in close prox-
imity

¬

to his person This t topped him and
he was taken In custod } . In tbe chase
Sheriff Borowslo mumbled and unstained a
fracture of hie right leg Hanna acciimpatiied-
tbe sheriff back to this place w tthout trouble

IE 1)A1 llDAY. .

Cdrii anil ' mull britluc Slioul 1Ti-

I uilvr vim mill v | , ( , , , , . , .

BROKEN BOW. Neb . Jul } & (Special
Crop prospects continue to improve from

the recent abundant rams Many farmers
nay the prospects are better than in any
ytar since 1KP1. Tbe rye harvest has al-

read
-

commenced , and a large percentage
of It will be cut tins week The oorn , ns
well as the wheat, IE uxeepiioimlly good ut
this lime.

ASHLAND , Neb. . July & (Special. )

Mart Biillou has commenced harvestinc ; his
fall wheat He has 200 acres clcae to town
Of tills slxt-IHe acres bee been cut and
will average thirty to thiity-ihe bushels to
the acre The berry is. full and plump
Reports fiom various sections about here
give equal ! } accounts

BENNETT Neb , July 5 (Special )
Crops are in good condition around here
There has not been a good rain for over n
week , but Email grain looks well Rye and
wheat aie beine cut Tlmothj aud clovur-
hav is turning off a heav } crop Corn looks
BUleudld. rarmerw are burj plowing it
the last time-

GOTHENBURG. . Nob. . Jul } 5 (Special )

Tht last werk hue been very favorable to
growing ciops and corn aud spring wheat
are maturing rupidlj. During the wtie-
ltthieequarters of uu inch of rain has Inlku ,

which washed the duht from the wheat and
Is ver } bvneticial in adding several points to
the prospective larce yield Most of the
corn is laid bv. while the farmers are bus }

harvesting rye and barle-
y.iiroi.v'

.

- rot MTU or JILT rniiss-

Strle * of Siintli Illii7ts Stui < -il friiin-
l iri'irnil. TK-

.LINCOLN.
.

. July n ( Special. * Careless
shooting of firecrackers and other causes
brought on u number of fires toda > . Tht
first call was at 10IS when the department
went out to 14I5! S street to put out o
small blaze At 1.20 a roof caught lire a-
Seventh and B streets and was put out
with onlv email damage. At S o clock tbt
department was sent out to TVeut-ninth
and Apple streets to stop another lire

O K Hall the young jnoii who shot W-

A. . Howard through the arm at Lincoln
Dark last uicht , is confined in the city jail
and since sobering up he realizes thai h -

ib iu a serious predicament. He will havt-
u preliminary hearing before Justice Lease
tomorrow morning When seen today , Mr
Howard was HUflering very little incon-
venience

¬

from his wound
Omaha people at the hotels At the Lin-

dell D 111 Reed , H C Ruuntree At the
Lincoln U S Perry. H E Tngg-

AM ) HI 111 IN

DrillCiiiiifk] Oil itnil tin- Ili.rhtIle -
< ! IIIIII-S DllllUt-riMlsl.l ItfhtlfNh.-

BROliEX
.

BOW. Neh Jul } E ( Special )

Seibert Lee of Round Vallc > uud Mies Mar }

Barnes were seriousl } hurt yesterday morn-
ing

¬

as the } were starting home from tbt-
city. . By some means the bridle came on
one of the boraes which Lee WOE driving He-
iu attempting to got the- bridle onto the hon t
again was knocked <lown , trampled on and
Licked by tbe horw his lace and bead be-
ing

¬

badly cut aud ''bruised rendering him un-
eonscioub

-

for hours As the team
nan away Mary Burne. * who -was in the
wagun wets thrown out and the wagon ran
over her She sustained a broken leg-

.IMAI

.

> iionv i" < t vn IN c'l.iiAii

Mini til Al.inil Plflj run. Clml < nl }
In n Milrt.

MASON CITY. Neb. , July K (Special Tele-
Gram

-

The remains of nil unknown man
wore fished out of Clear lake today. He was
npparautly about DO years of age , and was
clad only in c shirt No marks of violence
were found The body had litun m the
water live or BIX dayb-

Uiinn' for thi' niiini-lfhi. C'lillilrin.-
C

.
LHOt'N Nob. July 5 (Bprelal ) Mr

and Mrs Martley of rrumont , who are
earnest worl.um for the rescue of the hnme-
le

-
children , are staying in this town The }

have charge of what i* known as the Fre-
mont

¬

district , which take: in ulovcn counties
Mrs Mortify hud charge of the servlcus last
night at the Congregational church She
also a lecture -In wlucb she pleaded
far the little litimeleM- children

llcnvj MtiiuliV Iliikliit-Hi. in .rlli Ilt-ncl
NORTH BEND Neb July 5 ( Special I

The tralhc handled at the X'nlon PacilU-
dupot for the mouth of June shows tht
largest amount of freight that hat been
bundled here ( or a number ot } eurs. Thr
cross t-arningR amount to nearly f 1- odd

Sueli n tlnif us we'vo hud toilny-

Drcs L Fhooniuu says In- uoulcl-

Imvo hiH u i >li.vt-l nnt if litlindn't
lind on n iiu4r of out wipy tnu >Lot-h &?w

Uan.K( Uiiid you'll notiwj vwy-

liudy
-

tilcp tluit >vtiirf! ) tliuM ! ehutri-

n not coiniiluinlns n rcsulai foot-

finii
-

hliiHtJint'fi unfy tu Uit ftsn-
tfioin tj - ih-st-H plitK ! tliat J ea Ily
worth !pr .(K) to any put>-and you'll
pay ?-UO iu niitst jilnut-B for a tliue-
uu iK'ttur )nu lit're you (rot thp

4.< M Yaluup for only

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

J119 r

E gt'T E.X f-ars ' t , k; viitf t l r. ; I i u'-

at. . tweit ) a'r rt. t 1 fibers who
wi p fo * uLav i-tuiup' i lu v ft-eilft las
fall say the ) hsvp milton-d : rom fti crnu-
to (Hi crutt pur bush* MI their corn

Illrjrlr Corp * Itt-nclio. Mllnnre.A-
LL1ANCK

.

N b . Jnij 6-The TeMJ'f-
lftb

-

Inltntry bicycle-aea pulled Into tbU-
l l ct' lav J'tci.tnf ; & tag Sunday anfl tbe-
Tourth of Ju'y only a half d y't work ww
put In Altboueh but < lt hour ? rifling WM
done a dtetunee of fbrtv-ninp miles WM-

cmered Road * for thvrtf tnllcs wcrp tbp-

b t y t pspfrlpncpd WJth favorahlp winds
one run of nine mile * tntdt' in thirty-
five teinute* It w * the Bfst day out tLT.
all pondition * wtre I vt blcThe flst-;

thnuiend nille * was conipleti-d today. Iriving
tout l)0i( tnllt * yrt to g to reach St Louii-

Mml'v Sill ft ile in Areln-r.
ARCHER. N>b. Jul ) u ( Sppclftl Tele-

' (tram v Loul# Templln of Archer son of-

J S Templlt , comnil.tcd eu-kicle thl* niom-
ilip

-

bv slMoUnp himself One hall paasrd-
throucb thf brain and another through HIP
region of the heart No cause IK assigned
for tup rah act HP war a promising young
man and cnjovel a large r.mjuslntance Per
some time lir has iirpn runuinc thp A lame
Center creampr ) of Archer for hl tather
and Colonel Hati'on-

ItTiiian( l"u r in cr ( ntiiiilt >- >- illtltlf.-
CRETE.

.

. Neb JulSpecial( ) OreRory-
Elsele a well-to-do German farmer llvltie-
olx mileset of thl * city committed sui-
cide

¬

by hanging himself at an earl ) hour
thw morning No reason for the act can
br given He leaver a widow and large
famil } of children. Hm farm couslxicd of-

elghtj acres , well Improved , with 1.800 Ih-
cumbrance

lliitiliirCut * . Hlin fll TV Itli u Knife.
NELSON , Neh July f. (Special. ) Yw-

t rday evening Jamra Talor , who is iu tlie-

euiplo ) of Wilson tc Co butcheis. received
a HPvrrc clash acrcis the bacl ; of his hand
with a kutfe It required several stitches to-
cluat up the wound

Piirincr 'l'iiU > ' - I'tilMiu.-
CHAPMAN.

.

. Neb. , Jul ) ii ( Special )

Last evening Aver ill Huduall. a farmer llv-

tnp
-

one mile north of here toolt tough on
rat * with nulcldal intent Emetic * were given
and he tuny live No cause is assigned foi
the act.

'v P1SV1LTY.-

lilvci.

.

. tluit Ire MmrH'iiftl lij tile
I'liMiMtrt'i. til the Tn lilt* .

In spltp of thp w amines and commands
of family physicians , in spite of the many
examples of Ebortened lives and lives of
suffering men will yield to the soductlve-
nosF

-
of the pleasure * of the table , says the

American Medical Bulletin The spectacle
of the man who overeats or who deliberately
eats improper food is common enough but
tarely do we see ae plain evidence of the
admiration lor thp glutton which curtain
l eoplt possess as that which the dally pn-
pens some timp ago oflorded. A , wellhnnwn-
baniface died at en ace whou he ought to-
havp been enjoying lobust and vigorous ,

health Some slight mention wan made of
his reason fet living Put ull this part of
his existence was immaterial and uninter-
esting

¬

The- great und praiseworthy features
of his life vuem to have been gastronomic"
feats and a general ability to eat and drink
euormouslv He was lauded as tbe prince
of bon vlvantk the man who could eat a
huge dinner and ho-tl ) thereafter swallow
a brace of broiled lobsters and a couple of
Welsh rarubilfc. washed down with copious
libations of vintages or distillagcs or fer-
meutages

-

During his last illae , . when hit physi-
cians

¬

enjoined rest in brd and a scrupu-
lous

¬

!) caruful diet , we read that he was ,

came enough to dress and go out on the
hotel pojch to sit, winding up his imjiru-
dencti

-

( and Incidental ! ) his lifio with u
hearty meal iu detlauce of the medical dl-

tactions
-

Thu , last piece of bravado way
apparently couside-ed by certain newspaper
reporters as an nehievmixait lit to raul ; with
a victoon the ba tlefield uud the glutton ,
was admirlimly uienHotied as though he-
vvero a i brilliant and fearleak
his life in a worthy t-auhe.

The newspaperb were not creating a sen-
timent

¬

but mere , } catering tn one alread )
formed la thus aiding gluttony The oul )
conclusion we can draw IF that the epicu-
rean

¬

philosophv itill hat IIP cult , and tha-
manv u man's moue IE ' Let UF eat ant !

dt ink for tomorrow we UR ' The tasie is
left to thp moral '

A-MUSEM.ENTS.

The ird Thea'er compat-v will
open an extended engagement nt the
Creighum w uL a matinee ne.t Suiiduv-
Iirerftiting John A Stevens. successful
romautic drama , "Wife for Wife " During
thw stay an entirely new repertoire vull lie
presented. Vaudeville novelties prtstntfd-
by high balarmd performvie will be a spe-
cial

¬

feature of each performance. Among
those engaged ur Halieu and Puller. Lew-
Doclcstader , the Rays , the Gehrne Hlsters
and otiieit. Jlautl ramcerU ) will ngivun
ever ) afternoon aud evening matlnt-ei , liemg
given dailv Ice cieara and iced drinks
will be served betwetu acts Stuts will
bo placed on naif Fnda ) morning

oi Aim (> ITS i'iinoi nii.-

IIiul

.

- iinrirfc Iltiltl ' jii-riiil '.t-ri Iitct. In-
Sim Priintiihro C bin rlit-s.

SAN PHANCISCO. Jtil ) 5. Al the prin-
cipal

¬

hotulf lhi morning only a lew dole-

gatep
-

of the Christian Endeavor convention
were found to have registered , but a num-
ber

¬

of the advance guard of the endeavorerf
had secured quarters. Among those who
have arrived is General Secretary John
Willis Baor. He comet lllled with en-

thusiasm
¬

for tl-e micctec of the convention
and declares himself charmed with thp
elaborate preparation ! made by both the
Christian Endeavor organization and the
butitues men of the city

Central Mi thodlst Episcopal church won
packed last night at the "Christian citiy.en-

bhip
-

meeting , " held It honor of the dele-
gates

¬

of the Christian Endeavor organiza-
tions

¬

IlepresentativeE of tht Bocitny from
Mexico , Peru , Monuua Idaho , Peimcylvauin
and Oregon weie prwunt-

CIIUSHIIATJO'V KVUiIMS Tlt < H'M' V-

.llin

.

nf Plrt-n nrKx Itriiltcil iu the
.lllilkt f n rr Tiil.

MACON Mo , Jul ) f. Tlierti was a ulb-

astroue

-

ending to the Fourth of July cele-

bration

¬

ai Ethel in thw Mucon county A-

misdltected romun candle Btrtick an iramen-e
package of explosives 'v hich hhol off in the
midst of the big crowd attending thp ftf-
tlvitli

-
*) Horses reared ''and plunged and tore

through the crowd lrrionl-.Jiig people down-

right and left women fainted and pande-

monium
¬

roignrd A uumhps of people were
struck by the promiscuously flying Jircwo ke
and wounde of variour character !, Infiitttd.
end a Mini- King WBU til : In the thigh b ) a-

l.vrorlet, which tort , it * va ) through her1-
litnti inflicting a frightful

'
and probably fatal

w oui.d

READY FOR ENDEAYORERS

San TrRiicisw Elulioratily Dernratd .n

Honor of the Visitors.'-

CROWD

.

IS NOW BEGINNING TO ARRIV-

lItnllrmiil fimtt'tmicil wild the l'i nil-

If
-

tli tf in ! > "Ill , tlir-
liniplj Cur * t tttll Tlicj

Ax .Nt-rilcil Atulu.-

N

.

FRANCISCO , July 6 Th broad atea-
of ttite city is a t.i-s of colors tilt- decorative
ribbane of the CuriMan Endeavor soneties.-
U

.

* elan ana itripot and thr bunting buns
in huncir of tin1 tmMcmal Itjliasy floating witb-
tbp brr-er.p la mingling waves of Mur and
Bold purple end vvblit , wilt the mono a'
the young people * organization dlspiajed nn
every bund The grand arch on Mari.c-
ietrwt K .he mom cutiEplcuouA of all dip iu o-

rntiotis
-

With Its thowmnde ot elm-tru lignu ,

illuminating the many colors of its adorn *

men i trnm uach feature ot which a grand
wc-icutm ta.il ? blazed , tbe hospitality ot-

whuh it w the demonstration aliould f-i far
to rcmipenBn t tbp travfluii lor the weariness
or ah overland trip In euttimer. J'tobabl )
the total number of yesterday s early arrivals
did not expwd 4 mi However. tUsy vv.11 bt
coming in on ev r) train and boat Eati.v-
toJ

.

) tun special trains containing S.iiTi pai -

renpere arrived over the Southern Pacific
from tbt Santa Ke alone

Spvpral tllstltigirlKhed delegates are already
hen including John Willis Bac-r. gnitrui-
s nrptary of the organisation who catntIf
thif morning and Tamil n.anceltRt liavid of-

Orylon. . who mad * the trip from his Clngalest
home psneciall ) to attend the comrntutu-

Fiom now until the claee of the conven-
tion

¬

member * of the reception committee will
tnnpt rverj urrivtng train and boat'ana wro-
thv

-
visiting delegates to the oonvt atlon tii-ad

quarters in tb> Mechanic * ' pavilion it emit"-
to avoid the Inconvenient- * that would .ittttu
the assigning to tjuartorp nt delegate' in tv-

Ing in the city after midnight , arratigetm ins
been mode- with the ralliood compai ifv-

vbereb.v. no trains will rome in latebat
11 o'clock p in. or earlier than 4 411 u n
Such trains of would undet ordinar.11. mi
stances laud passengers in San Train i

between thcoe hours are to be cldetracl.cd-
on the other side of the bnj Tht paEaetme'i
will remain on board until thr regular local
trains lupin to run. when thi > will be trans-
ferred

¬

and carried throupb on the loials
The etreet car companies will run cart from
the feme* during the convention ut an-

earllti hour tbau usual This arrangement
will put the reception nufl registration eoui-
mittee

-

to the uece.siiit } of being on dutj-
at the M"cbauics' pavilion from 5 o clncl. In-

he* morning until aftet midnight To atttud-
pMper ! } to .he teeepnon and registration
of the visitors th committee will be divided
Into three watches , each to puuid for sli
hours duty each da >

The oflicers are ut a loss to find accom-
modations

¬

for all thp cars tha ; will arrhet-
hiK woe ) ; The } export to haxe the yard
ut West Oakland lillud to Itx full capacitj ,

as well as a ailallle t-idetracl. but ween-
N'lle ? and Oakland Over 450 Pullman cars
are expected

A mrrnnisvr ctt.Tni.A-

Vhiit

! .

ix l'n | t <T In Ihc t nln-il tntvsI-
K Nut ill 'Mi'llt'ii.

The mat ) who had been down in Muxicc-
tryuiK to buy up & car load of siher dollars
made for the American market , and guaran-
teed

¬

worth their weight in sterling silver
v.as iu town the other daj lool.lug lor custom ¬

ers. Incidentally he ran acm s a Washington
Star reporter and oflerud to f-ell him a ton-
er two of dollars I'hcn the man uaKed for a-

light and the reportei , Hipping the ash ft, from
his. cigai , handed it ovur to the returned
traveler

"Ttiero's such a fllflerence in cuRtome , "
bald iht man , taking his light from the bor-
rowed

¬

clear "Now you nonce how poluelj
and thoughtfully for thoughtfultifss is the
.rue politeuuiP you ktuicl.ed the ashes on
. our cigar when you handed at to me to light
mine" "

itepurtttn , are always polite , " nuggeslcd
the reporter

As 1 was saying , " continued the man
JMift'dmg ' there ifc Kuch a difference in-

ruMtui ! Now , when 1 wen : to Mexico the
iirs tiint 1 didn t know tin Mexican code of-

manncrt and about ihe ilrst thing ] did
win n 1 landed was to ash u man for a light
He handed me a cigar with the Bhhes on 1

..nought It was bad manners , but I ( lipped
thtin ofl ar.d Liudled mj weed I frid that
loui oi livt' timea. and 1 alwa > b gt - it the
fcainc aThen 1 begun to hope home of-

thum would asl. me for t light o I could
hliow Mexico what real manners were 1 got
thi chance one flaj , and when a man ahkod-
me for a light I flipped off the ashes and ,

with u salaam at least two > arcls acious in
its widen sweep 1 extended him the blazing
mtiinp. He took it of cuurtip ticcauat ht
was too polite to tteat a Htranger otherwise ,

but he- did it in a way that showed me onie-
thmg

-
was wrong , and 1 began ohklng u ques-

tion
¬

or two
"The result was that 1 discovered what the

true form was and what en ass I hud been
making of myself trying to teach those old
castile enaparcons wiiat the code cigarro was
My instructor told luc that tht thing to do
was to leave the ashes on at their full bcautj
and to cluinulj touch the unlighted cigar or
cigarette just about the- file line batwetsn the
ash and the tobacco After that , being 110

longer In ignorance to moid bloodshed or
international complications 1 iievur npaui was
lllp with the osht-t of :u > cigar"

.HODI2L KOI HTH ( II.11 1.1VKATIinil. .

iiriu 'I tMiiiK'i'iit nrr Snf l iiiMi h ; Of'i-
itlr

-
.Snutli Tl. Hi < < >, ,

Iliilir. Di-u. Hour. Di't.
!i a. in 4i 1 ] i. in TK-

T n. in . . . . . . * it ji. in. . . . . . fr-

tt u. ii 7O ." I" , in Ml
31 u. ii 7-1 7 | i. in h.%

II l . "i Ml

The maximum temperature for the day wueJ-

iO degrees which was leached between Ii

and C o'clock in the afternoon For the
twehe hours beginning at D o clotil. yt >ster-
cloj

-
murntug the wcathei coutinuid to gut

rrjidually wanntii Vet the claj was not
particular ! ) uncomfortable Souther ! } win. ' ,*

prevailed nearly all the daj A lurpe por-
tiou

-
of the tune altm. the day we : cloud }

Yesterday being a holiday the weather bu-

itau madi1 no jiredictlou as to what might be
expected in weather today

f.Itm-r Ariiuiul Aunlii.-
Otlicer

.
Glover wab ublt for the first time

yesterday uflernoun to bf about He tfets
much iinptcivi'd u walk dunnr the
iiUurnoon. and wiyb in will lit letid } in
attend tin Kennel trial utiMi Hit cube in-
fallfti Tin built t VMiutirt up in his no-t hut
liealetl untl not * n tur will lit- ) , .ft
but thr tilbirr will ti t arr.nn , RIUUU-
HI<JI in iiih btitiuh it it h'Mt it ,

tlifin limn to u'.ttinj' u 'uiunt-
llir wb * li tiur t

" ib iii-Wb" yiiU it. s-

tluit Juts IK-MI ! it-li; (l treqw'ntl.v-
linvo htH'ii olU'n-d for-t f IM M chiluitlou

Now , xvhi'u y u'nj ?f iij' from home
any HtUf wnip of iuforniuti| i > J > iit'wt-

vi ry lottur is lu-wf If you liavu your
dsiljy jini w follow yon It uevw tulnt ll-

M full Of JlPW > you hllHIlt tllf llttK'-

ctiuutry juisuiilluf at mail time nud-

uiKlur why you cluii't sot thtjinj r
twit * B d y you snwt It tth au olt ) and

frjuud you pity your fellow
p M'ho iu ffl cii d to liuvt ) their

favorite pajiur follow tlwin rton't for-
Bft

-

to ordt-r 'J'htlUv l ufuit you start

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

ITtb and larcam Bee Building
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HAT THE
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JjVcpctaMe Prcparationfor As-

stmiiauiiC
- SIGNATURE

thcTpodntidRcpula-
luig tlic Sloiuaclis aiwl Levels oT j - w g

t"-

Pr

i-u-m

wotrs PiCcshon Chrcrfid-
ncs

-

? and nrsl.Crnlains neither
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tlx.Jrnna

IS OK" TH-

EWRAPPER
A S Ia - OF ETEB-

TBOTTLE
i tf

QtSec'-
aSn2 OF1O-

attorla

A perfect Hcmc-dy forConslipa-
tion.Soui

-

Stonach.riarrlwca.
Vorms .Convulsions ToTrisS-

incss

-
and Loss OF SLEEP.-

O.AC"

it put cp it cnp-suc Imttict m'ly It
cot rold IB bt.lt. t in.'t UIIOT uuycat ir roll

oc tEytlilaj uuo cs Uir pii-a or promt * that it
3 IE ' ctt ot popfi' anfi ' TL nufwc * rvp-y pni-

IK
-

post, ' ' .W Bcc that J-OE pot 0ASTOlvIA.

r f" DT WPAPPETR tisllt

f7f3f l .'Z gJifiu a

H.V A JIOOP (.AHOr.N OP HI > O1 > V-

.J'rnrtlcul

.

t M ! u > otulrrf til Mild
itfiifitin - .

A Hcfipp Y who li es nt Seventeenth
nnd Davenport street , Imp a unique roof
Wden attached to hit residence Several
years ngo hr , built a bricl ; one-story nddl-
tlou to his home. Afterward he planted a
sprig of wild grapevine nt thu aiuthwest-
tornei of the house The vine i"tp , and
con'lmipd to grow till the growth bucainti
wonderful It covered the south Bide of-
of the house , including the bricl. addition It
then Bought to cpuuuue 1th mcandenncs
over the roof yir Hospt put home frames
ou the roof of thp addition , and covered
thuin with lattici wire , forming a canopy
t-lghl to ten feet high The toot ad-

vantage
¬

of the opportuuit } iiCertid it and
covered those wltos. with its thick
leaving vacancies' enl } w licit the wire had
been at ranged to accommodate outranceh to
the bower , and to furnish licht The vine
It, o thick ) } entwined over tin frames that
it lurnlthes shade and u cool reaurt iu the
warmist of weather.-

Mr
.

Hospe put u filat floor over the tin
roof of the addition , placed a cot rustic
chairc and other comfortable seau , within
the bower itxed up a nooU foi his pet par-

rot
¬

and other birds , and has almost Baby-
lonian

¬

comfort ? ou Me. own homestead Eii-

trunce
-

to the root garden can be made from
tbe yuid b} means of u stairwa } . ot from
a door leading fiom the hall ou the becond-
flooi o! hie home

Mr and Mrr. Hospe invited a number of

their friendf in lam evening to upend the
heated hours in thi * delighUul letieat. and
their two daughters entertained a large party
of } oung friends ni the mine time All wtie-

itRuled witli rt-freshmciits uitiBit- and flte-

worUt

-

during the eiei.int ; fcpenduip a vt-r >

comfortable tlnit in one of the uooltKt nooks
in the cit } __
IlltO-VVN GCT > 01 T AM > H VS A TIME-

.stfiiU

.

'J'Tio Co TI . mill llli Tt . tlif rro-
< ! t I'" ' " '" ' w oiiuii.-

"Thero's
.

a hot time In the old town to-

night

¬

" was the burthen of the bong sung

by Orville Brown a couple of nights last

wue) : v.hile hjwat getting away with SM ,

thp proceeds of two taolou cows The lioviuus
belonged to Hunrj Baker of I'.SO Ames ave-

nue
¬

and rratil. Sc-haeCer of 27iS: North
Fortieth ptreet

After Mealing the cows. Brown , who is a

young follow. Hold them to E milkman who

llvuh near Tlftieth and Leavenworth Htrtiitr,

They wore found there bv their owners , who

iu this manner learned nt the -idontit } of the
thitif Last Saturday Blown was anesttid-
on Buspicion. but Ims EiiKaul.now ledgnd thi ?

thefts He will bit charged with grand
larceu } Somubod } , however , will IOHP the
Sf.O that hi raifcfd b} tht- sale of the cows
AB boon ! he camn into iinonesBion of the
moue > be got hit girl , and for a couple of

days had a high old time He went out
buggy and bicycle riding bought witib and
gavti'mone } away. He has none of the pro-

ceeds

¬

lof-

tcHittni ) KAI.I.AH-

.I'll

.

f Mfii AnArrfttftl HIM ! Hflil lit-

Kutin'rlt.
-

.

"ChipB" lialley. Stephen Maroney , JacU-

Haley. . Mil.e Hluchey and Jnc.1 : Callahau-

wert arraigned in police court yeaterda }

ou the charge of asbuulting AntontKallar
last Thurhdav evohing. with Inttint to lob
The } pleaded not guilt } , and their pre-

liminary
¬

heating wut set for Wodneia }

afternoon
Tht priBonerE are charged with trying to

rob Kallut who IH a Bohemian In a saloon
at SUteeuth and Vintou HtrctitH The
money that Kallar had bowttvur. wus-

beiztid by his nephew , who ran aw a } with
it While th ( bo } was ou his wa } home
to Gibson he wab waylaid and the money
was talitn from him In their efloru to
find the money on tht- elder KsUlar'b perB-

OU
-

the liiun no Hpvurelj beat him that he
hun biiice been couilned to his bed

Vim , vigor anfl victory UIM.P ur the char-
ucterlstle

-

* of Pe Witt's L.lttltEarl } Risers ,

the fainotiti little pills for constipation , bil-

i.ud
-

till Btomach and llvti iruuble-

uDlinlilf I" tin frill ft-lrrilii j .

Funeral fwri'lcuj * over tbe rtnmliin: of-

Juculi Snubodn uud Joseph LiUtsinger weie-
lifld from Met7 hall on South Thirtnenth-
htrtt t } e iL tdu > uftfiniiun. with interment
ut the Unlit mmii The double
funerul wuh lutgeh uttt-ii'ttid ! } the rtjirt"-
miuulixo.. ol Boclt'tie* of which tilt two
IIIL-II were meroberii

CELEBRATING THE FOURTH

(Continued from Tircl Page

extend our heart ) °v niputhy to tbt fecple-
of Cuba in their hettiii k'.uml fet Ilium mill
iliilelielidmit t , und tin (let-lute tluit tht day
should be hu lenpd bv a 1 prupt i nifani
which Khali Bee tlie lulu ktur of fuba lived
forever in the constellation of Arm MCU-
Cntutes , and we demand thr linniediult TIM-HE .

tillion of the belligerent rig-bis of the t. ubar-
peoplt. .

CAULS 3PLA1 IlI-N IH.HI > NMICS ,

Irlii MuUlnir n linn Tit lit fur tlic-
t'liul tirslilp.-

StTMTEn
.

S C . Jul } r.. The flret meet-
Ing

-
of the campaign fni the d-mocrutit nomi-

nation
¬

for Vulted Stutt-B m-natoi to fill the
placy now occupied by John L. McLjiurlu by-

upiioititnienl fiom Govt-runr Ellerbpp was
held here todav und proved Heiihutiouul lu
the cxtrnine It was held in the opera IIOUHQ.

Count } Chairman I'urd } lutroduied Senator
McLauriu ut the fltbt cjieaker Tlie senator's
addles * was coimervathi: He j ald tribute
to the memory of Senator Cuile and gave an
account ol hit own political iUewarUbhlj Mr-
.McLauriu

.
WTXB warmly received and tut down

w ith the assurance that he hud made a good

Then the utorm hrokp Ex-X'ulted States
Senator John M Irbv wa introduced aufl : or-
Uireeqimrterb of an hour there wen. enacted
ns exciting m-eiies us pel hujif hov e ev or been
witnessed at a campaign ineetlut ; in thin or
any other state Things looked erlnu time
and time ucuin At one time Irby aud Mc-
Launn

-
were only pu-vented from tlinphing-

i y interference of thce on the stage Mty-
In his speech applied the rev t-rr t Ittncungo-
to McLauriu and he i-nint to tlie fionnbeu
Irb.v lose the chei-it. for JlcLaurlnvuio
deafening He made an opening aailv M-
oLaurm

-
made an apt ' aside " and the cheer-

ing
¬

was such that Irby dutplte the repealed
efforts , could not go on When Chairman
I'urd ) quieted the crowd lit started out again
by charging the gathering w ith tr.v nip to
howl him down He .ald he know it won
nil fixed In tins' hotbed of Haxkelllmn and
conservatism He f.aid be did not care how
man ) of tliwie city henchmen tried to pre-
vent

¬

him from (.peaking
Chairman Purdy advanced then and said

that it wi.h tht-li dealre to give Irbv a re-
spectful

¬

hearing and he ashed that he not
repeat the moulting lanpuupe If he could
not be respectful the ) did nxit wain to hear
him The commute* WIIP nut responsible for
thu outburst of feeling

Irby replied that they had iiiHiilted him
Hint liby then went on und charui . .umtid-
McLauriu as a ring , atroakud btrlpud and
i.peUtled politician He charged him with
dlbhouebt ) und with being guilty of tica on
and tieachery He aaifl the foulest cam-piracy
that ever exmted in this state utiwv in-
fotce and McLiiurinwaw UHbeneftciur )

Finall ) , McLuunn. who Mid turned palo.
jumiied uji and faced him haying irby ,
let's have an understandInc right hi-n V o
have kucwu each othei fioine timt Tou
cant ucu&e mo of dishonesty You au't
insult me in that way '

The two mun faced each other Irbv re-
plied

¬

that be had tmid it and added I nay
further that if you hit me vou'll be hit l a U "

At this juncture. Editor Appell riikhed up
to McLauriu and told him he would have a
reply Charlie Dnuiuuel rufched in and said
to Irby , "No one but a coward would talk
that wii ) " irby replied that no one but u
coward would Insult a guest Mr Purdy
and others got ibt men quieted , ththouue
being m an uproar

When Irb.v finished MiLuurln denounced
the charge that litw i m a eomhma'lon as-
Lbsolutul ) falWi Irb.v rtuorted that he would
prove It No other epithom were applied ,
though Irb ) wild thai othur charge *, would
be filed and tin- fut and furiuuh inneLlne
ended , having lamed oul ) ontt hour and
twenty mluuitt.

' IMlUWlllIftl.-
OliLEANS.

.

. Neb. . July D (Spet ml I

Samuel Scott , ugud 2S and Llzsle Whri-d ,

aged Hi were married today nt the homt of
the hriott , father , one mile east of the city.-

A

.

! . Inu'ton AliflnltN ' uli'lilc.
Frunl.'elliiHtoii u cultired luboier resid-

ing
¬

ot 1S.M Nirth Twi iH-third mn-et tr.dI-
UHI evening 10 celt bruit- the Fourth by-

linbibine luiKliiniim llifdie Hit lruc bud
huci litfull ent--t bt- wan tliHCov elecl by-

f neiKlH und i Spi ague wiih huintiiulied.-
IH

.
Hie iiirt ol rcHtuiuluut. eUliifrt < n wus-

ruwiHcltu.Uu'

A roiU Rood jiinuo for $ lt7; is no doubt

u tinrj'i'iM' 'w overylmdy but 11 IB o fact
Uilfc Js Jiow we <lo It Ituusbt u great

iiumliur twulre aiffwejit inaUus t-

uliout litilf inunufuctur rB' cost -we are
not froliig ; to iittlp) it bis jirottt but give

it to you Umt't ) biislnt-ss-rii Wsli dose
nwrauu-wl jiew ] iiino| for JU7 S1CJI

und f J1 S we won't n y loni ; tills
will lust but wJion tlit-y are gonp -yv-

pwon't bu ubltto get uuj more-

.A.

.

HOSPE Jr.. , ,

MUSK and irL 1513 Douglas ,


